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Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

I u. s. ;T~. Help ~ Sleet, .Nor 

,~ungarian Reds '''Order 
, 

, ,ase ~e~ugee I 

~rden: Nixon 
, Vl,EfifiA, ~ultrla (.fI - Vice-Pres· 
14f~ NixOn aiSured Austrian gov· 
~~erl.t lead~rs at a state banquet 
1t'ursday night the U.S. govern· 
ment "'ould help as much as poIsl· 
~ to relleve ,the COU!)try 0' its bur· 
~ o{ Hungarl,n refugees. 

I'ail Term' Withou t ' 'Trial 
, The Vlce·Presldent did not spec· 
Hy ,wliat aid the United Stat!!S 
wOl\Id give. And Chancellor JuliUs 
ltaab said at the banqul!t that since 
the refugees 8tiJI arc streamln, Inlo 
~strla his government stm docs 
~ know the scope of the help It 
YiU( nC)£d, I 

Agreement Marks 
. . 

Ike-Nehru Confab 
" Earlier Nixon 'had discussed the 
tI~gar\an refugee problem with WASHINGTON (11- Prime Minister Nehru and PreSideDt Eisenhower 
&veryone he met _ from .Austria's climaxed their lour days of talks Thursday by announcin; a "broad area 
President Theodor Koerner to a of agreement" and "greater understanding." 
ie,less youth Who had just eacaped That was ~ gist oC a lormal communique Issued on their behalf as 
~ross the border. the Prime Minister boarded Mr., 

• 'Elacnhower's personal plane, Col· C· II 
In the first full day 01 his three umblne 1IJ. and new to New York. yp t C 

~ay investigation trip Nixon weht J I.U WI.e,"". From there he wUl go to Ottawa rio s a 
wit~in two miles of the Hungarian AT ,LEAST FOUR PERSONS w.,.. Inlured when ttl il D.lawar" Laekawann, & W .. tern rallrN4 train for the weekend and then to London 
border to a refugee center where ". .. derallttl lit deWlttewn SyraclIM, N. Y. This U. S. Mall ear hllnll ",spended, held only by Its coupll", on his way back to India. 
(lie loeitlves from communism to iMthtr car. One a. was crvlhed under the wh"1 all.mbly of the "'IPI~ car, The 67.year-old Indian leader be. 
were sleeping (Ill straw. His report 
Wilt play a .bilt i>'rt 'In deciding '. gan his talks with the President 

f ~ f 5"·'1 'Q T R'd G S last Sunday, continued them (or I\bw many 0 the re ugees are to be . U . u ee n SOl e uest ta r more than 12 hours Monday at Mr. 
brought Into the United States. Eisenhower's Gettysburg farm, and 

'By the en4 or the year 21,500 are ' .• wound them up Wednesday, Exact. 
due to eet there. but Nixon wants I ' . RBI FI t Hawk Manager Feted, Iy what they d1scusAed has been 
more to be aljrnitted. More than 0, WO ose OW 00 one ol.WashinJlon's best kept se· 
'70,000 Ofc\~ 160tr refugees who Dated on TV Show crets thus far. 
~a':i~ne r;)i~n:1\ s~ure;o:ittr:~lIs~ F;ive SUI q~eens have been selected to ride the Iowa float in the Rose I pe ... 1 t. TIl. D~I' le .... I. ,O(ficial sources insisted no spe· 
~ " us Bowl parade m Pasadena on Jan. I. PASADENA, Calif. - Bill clflc agrement were reached. But 

"Ia. , 'I" They are Myrna Brandt. A2, Prescott ; Marilyn Miner. A2, Charles Krause, At, Eldora, senior Coot· from the American viewpoint, the 
Nixon s ., ~thC camps ended City; Jean Niemeier. A2, Sioux City; Marcia McGovern, AI, Clinton ; ball manager for the Iowa lIawJt· big accomplishment seemed to be 

lot the da~\~ I ', children s Christ· , and Ann Cooper, A2, Cedar Rapids. eyes, has called the Rose Bowl the attitude t~t Nehru disclosed 
mas. par~~\ alskl~chen, soum '''ay Butier hist fall 's National N C S trip the "biggest thrill" 01 his life. at a news conference Wednesday: 
or Vlennj, 006

1 
~ ~ biggest of the Field Days Queen at the Furrow 0 orn ong Thursday Krause's " big thrUl" . thal U.S. pollc)' "Is not as rigid a~ 

refugee ' lbe ter~ He banded out al-ll ill be th n t Sh . ' became an evlln ' l thought." 
«If" (t4m Santa ClllUs and sat ",, ·W on e oa. e IS a . I . . 
IIctow"" to the I f ndit' f slUdent at Iowa state Teachers Col· ARB I bigger one wpen From the lodlan viewpoint. the n p ano or a re Ion 0 . , t h I k d t bl I d t be h t N hr "J'lIgl Bell "A I . th lege and hves near Oskaloosa ose OW c was pc e qu , g ga n seem~ 0 wac u 
~ j IdS'. . ~r Ctns me . The theme of the noat win be ' oC the audience called a greater understandine and. 

y 0 ne In signing. "Strength of the Land" with each to be the feature p?sslbly some apprcciation 01 In· 
Nixon began tbe day with II: for· girl ' depicting a ,phase of Iowa's SUI oUieials have requested thatj ed guest on . t~ dis's policy of neul.rallty in the cold 
~ ,vIsit w as'fear-old PresIdent three f1r~ts In agriculture, industry the University band not play the surprise" teleV1slon war be~ween RUSSia and the We t· 
q.oer~r, H.e prought a letter from d ed f IGwa Corn song during the Rose show. It Could ern Allies. 
~esiden.t EIscnhowl!r praising Aus· an uea Ion: Bowl Pageant in Pasadena Jan I Be You." In any cvent. Nehru left Wash. 
"ia's care of the refugees. The, selection was announced Band . Director Fred Ebbs s~id I The queen of ington in an apparently happy 

Then his 13~ar convoy sped east ~Dr~y. by thc I?wa Development the reason for the' request was thatl the Tournament mood. ' 
from the capital, toward the Hun· ommlSSlon, \ the song is a state song and not ;: 01 Roses and her In a s ech at New York to the 
,lIrlan border. Security omclals . SUI's ,queens will go ~ the Rose an official SUI ditty. KRAUSE s I x princesses UN Gem~~al Assembly Nehru call. 
I!ad advl~ stropgly 'gainst a ~k Bow.lon the Herky SpeCIal. Dec. 26. Ebbs said Rose Bowl pre.game I w.ere !,n hand to ed for an cnd 1.0 milltlu-y alliances 
throu,h the Iron Curtain, and NIxon MISS Br~dt wa~ Dolphin Q~en and hall.time Iowa band cere. \ present Krause , W1t~ gl(ts -:- tours and the basing oC troops in (orelgn 
C»H not actually reach it. at , the Umverslty s Homecomlng1 monies will be based on the theme of Los Angeles pomts o( IIlterj!st areas He said nations should 

Without tellln, anyone in ad· Celebrati~n in November, and Miss I "n's a Great Day," The half. ' and tickets t~ famous entertain· openly seUle differences in the UN. 
yanc,e, however, the Vlce·Presi· Cooper w~ an attendant to t~e ftme show will be of the variety ment and eatmg spots, , He mentl~ the "two tragedics, 
~t s .car went all the way t9 An· Q'1<;en ~ho:rcn by tile S!11 men S nature. he said, including popular And Krause will ,attend the ROle or call them wW you wm In Egypt. 
diu, a vllla~e at the easternmost SWll11l1UDg cJuIl loI' ~Clr annual songs and martial music. Que e n coronaUon ball with and HungarY" 
tip at A,*rla where the bulk 0{ f:he aquatlc shoWs, . . , The l12 band members and 75 blonde movie swlet Danl, Creme "Nations h~v~ to think twice be. 
I:tfugees have been comJlI6tJtro\lil1. Tqe SUI: Dolphin. Club and ~he flighlanders will leave Iowa City ol Warner Brothers ~tudIO. Core they enrage the conscience oC 
'l;be (ron tier Is oal)' two miles Iowa. R~ral , ElectriC C~peratJve Dec. 23 on a special train under Kraus~ was attendmg the TV the world," the Indian Prime Min. 
away. AsSOClatllm are sponsol'lng Miss the sponsorship of the Oldsmobile show With members of the Iowa Ister added 

Officials sald hundreds eamc Brandt. Miss McGovern is spon· Division oC General Motors football team when he was select· . 
Wednesday rught. About 1,500 are sored by the low\! Amvets. Miss . . . cd to receive the shower' of gifts. Diplomats oC bot~ countrIes were 
rive every day along the ISO-mile Miner Miss Niemeier and Miss Their first combined performance R Q A M be quick to hall the Elsenhower·Nehru 
fwntler. Coope~ wili pay their own expenses. on the tour will be in an Omaha . osc ueen, nn oss rg gave talks as possl~Jy the beginning oC 

, Au Ohio steel com n is s nsor. parade. They will then go on to him a PolarOId land camera. a new U.S.·India relatlonshJp. As 
Hundreds o( refug~es crowded . g If B t1 PI Y po Los Angeles where their first per· Gifts presented by the queen's the official col1)munlque put it: 

around the Vice.PreslClen\ and he I~ , , .• I~~ II ere forma nee will be Dec. 30 in the court include tours through War" "The talks Gonrlrmed the broad 
had a few words and a handshake Ambassador 1l0teJ. ner Brotbers Studio and Disney· area of agreement between India 
lor ~s ma~y all he could reach. T,o"u'gh Spot On tbe last day of December. the land, tickets to the Brown Derby, and the UnltccJ States, which arc 

It was at Andau that be met a two groups will appear on the the Mounn Rouge and Cinerama. bound together In strong ties of 
legless boy from Budape~t who has F' . . nationally televised Bob Crosby KraqSe'~ tickets Cor the coro- friendship deriving (rom their com· 
.~y ~ne arm. Nixon WIshed him 0 r J ape an's Show. I nalion baLI were presented by an mon objectives and their adherence 
~Ck In his proJectd to get to Amer- L , • The party will depart from Los I Iowa girl, Mitzi Lee of Estherville. 10 the highest I?rinclples of free de· 
. ca. He explain!! to reporte~s tbat N L d Angeles Jan 2 for Phoenix Ariz Miss Lee attends Pasadena City mocracy. The principles and poli· 
lie c~uld not take up indivlduil «:as· ew ' eo er where both ' groups will perfor~ College and Is a member -or the eies o( the go~ernments of India 
es himself but would see that all . Jan. 3. They will present another Rose Queen's court. and the United States have evolved 
requests are.p8s&ed 011, TOKYp ,(II _ Tanzan Ishibashi, program in Houston, Tex .• Jan. 4, Krause is the only student man. o~ the basis o( respect (or the ~e· 

Tbe Amencan polltl4al babit of ~~, ~apan'lI new prime minister and return to Iowa City Jan. 5. ager with the team In Calitorltla. mty of man and o( the nee~ to 1m· 

General Strike 
NJCOSIA. Cyprus (.fI - The 

Greek Cypriot ~rground Thurs· 
day called for a 24-hour general 
strike Friday to protest Britain' 
orrcr 01 limited self·rule to rebel. 
1I0us Cyprus. 

The call was I sued arler lead· 
ers or tile i land colony's Greek 
majority. and Turkish minority 
firmly rejected . the proposed new 
consllLution. 

In Fama,usta, on the ea t coast, 
more than 1,000 hl,h school stud· 
ents demonstrated Thursday 
marching through the street 
shouting: "Down with the constl· 
tutlon." Police and British mill· 
tary patrols fired Into the air to 
dislX'rse the students. 

Authorities sald the 17·~ar-old 
leader or the march was I10t and 
wounded in the .houlder when hc 
ran aftcr beln, ordered to halt. 
Twenty·three or the boy and girls 
wcre takcn to the police station. 

After the demonstration EOKA, 
the undersround organll8tlon 
flghtlng for Independence from 
Britain and eventual union of 
Cyprus with Greece, distributed 
lea nets calUftJ for the gcneral 
strike. 

In a second leanet dl tributed 
in Farnallusta, EOKA warned It 
wourd InteD.lty Its "ghl against 
the British. 

The British proposals encount· 
ered the most vigorous rejection 
from Greek Cypriot leaders and 
from the Gr«:ek government be· 
cause they did not set a date lor 
granting self-determination for 
Cyprus. It Is considered certain 
that a plebiscite would find the 
Greek majority voting solidly to 
make the island a political part 
of Greece. Eighty per cent of the 
island's population is of Greeie 
descent, with the remainder TWt. 
Ish. 

UN Votes Mideast 
Defense Assessment aa·around fw¥isba&in6 appeared to who 11,., too many political back· At SUI he is majoring in public reo prove the weJ(¥e o( the IndIvidual. 

astonish tho'n!lupel. er8; began rapid fire huddles Navy Jet FIOghter lations in the School of Journalism. "The Prime Minister and the UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (I) -
"U - Hun~ Premier Janos Thursday to select a Cabinet. He He is a member of Slgrna Alpha President are convinced that t~ The UN voted 57-8 Thunday to 

- Kadar did llnytbinl like . that," must sa~sfy at least three major C h . pOI t DO Epsilon fraternity. great~r under~nding or their reo make a special &SIC8Imcnt of ,10 
said one "the -people wolJid tear Cactlons within the ruling LJberal ras es, I 0 les specllve poliCIes reached at tbese million on the 10 member nations 
111m Into'l\ttle pieces." ~f1lpcrat ,party. I MAYS LANDING, N,J . (of! _ One talks will facilitate the c?nstant ef· for cxpenses of the UN Emergency 
" 11J~ opposition Socialists are' of the Navy'S new supersonic jet fOrts of India &lid the Umted States Force in the Middle East (uNEF). 

Short t:',·rcult Results watchin, closely. hoping his tight· fighters crashed within {ive min· toward the achi~vement o( peaceful The ~vlet bloc natlo~ voted 
~ rope lWAllting will . split the party utes after takeoff from the AUan. ~nd fr.lendly intercourse amon, na· against, It and have SAid they 

and open the door (or them, tic City Naval Air Station Wed. lions m 8ccor~..,n~~ with the prlD' wouldn t pay anything toward the 
I .. P er Failure . , '. nesday, The pilot was killcd, CI d ciples of the 'IN. support 01 the UNEF. HI OW I ,Ishibashi, .a chubby. little m~n. OU Y India's neutrality in the cold war The sharel will be based on the 

whQ argued .. polltlcs wlt~ . Japa~ li The alre~aft was an F-8UL Cr~. has been a sOJIrce of friction be· 1956 budget alSCument rates of 
Lights ill many SUI buildings 

took a one·hour. lO minute Christ
mas vacatlol\ when a shorted cir· 
cplt in the cleett'leal power supply 
system caused a power fallure on 
both sides o( the Iowa river Thurs· 
day afternoon, 

The short wlls located in a cable 
between the ends of the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union footbrld,e and was 
repaired by Physical Pla.nt em· 
plOyes. R. J. Phllllps, superlnten. 
dent of the operation and mainten' 
ance division, laid. 

The short arteeted two lines tied 
io on the sarno circuit, he added. 

Within minute. of the fallure, an 
emergency hook·up to the city pow· 
er supply wa. made I118Ii1talniDg 
electricity In University Hospitals 
and the SUI power plant. . 

war lo~ds as Y(~l1 as With allied sader, which holds t.he world s and tween the .Indijan and U.S. govern· members. The U.S. share would be 
~patJOn officIals, ' named his speed, record at L,015 miles ~n hour ments. Amerlj:an objections had $3,330,000; Britain's would be 
Cabinet secretary Wednesday and IS capable of breakmg the Warm been directed not so much at In· $855 000' Franee's $623 000' Isracl's 
nl'~t.' He .i~ HI~hi~e Ishida, form· sound barrier in a climb. dIa's own neuvallty as at Indian $17,Qoo; ' and Eppt's $.0,000. 
erly ~hdlrman of the steering It was one of three planes of Its efforts to recruJt. new neutrals from The Soviet Union sbare would 
C9,~mJttee !)f : the lower house of type delivered during the past Iowa CIUans going around with among America's allies and line be $L,528,OOO. But the wbole Red 
the Diet Pariulment. • several weeks to the station (or their heads in a cloud will proba· them up In a balance-of·power bloc, bloc In debates arlUed the UNEF 
',Is.hjbilshi must also take care of operational evaluation and tactical bly be- II common sight today. headed by India, is llIe,al and insupportable. 

I'fobsuke KIs.hi, ' w~o almost deleat· development. J The weatherman says the fog Shortly arter, Nehru's departure. Soviet Russia and seven lIatel. 
ed him in the race for president o( The Navy identified the pilot as that drifted in Wednesday night the World Bank announced a 20- lites present were the only ones 
the Liberal Democrat party. Kishi, Lt. Robert D. Roth, 28. o( Lin· and hung around much o( Thuts· million-dollar loan to the Indian voting against the measure. Nine 
mentioned as possible foreign wood, near Atlantic City, a vet· day will linger through this fore· Iron. and. Stcel, Co., Ltd., at Bum· countries. Including Britain, EfYpt. 
minister, was secretary general of eran o( the Korean War. noon. . pur, West Ben,al. India , and Israel, abstained. Six coun 
the party ' until the election late tries were abtent. 
last week. R f ' T t C 'U S. The;, vote ",as In the 8O-nation 

Millujiro Isbil . also will have a e ugee .·, .0 S · onquer. budget committee. 
strong say in lormlng the Cabinet, The size of tho vote assures a 
since his faction joined in elecUng two·thirds majority ratification by 
Jahlblahl party president. the Gcnerll.l Aasembly. All as-

,Ishibashi, son of a Buddhist sembly members are on the com-
prj.t, climaxed a skyrocket rise m1ttee. 
Ih politics - (rom beginner to 

.un-Awaya-I...rmatory' . p~lme ~Inlster In 10 years. He re· 
~~ . ~ ceived 291' votes In the lower house 

'k1mat. Capt,urec:l . Dl 'th~ Drct Wednesday to 150 ' (OF 

Condition of Girl 
Remains Critical 

Old , Stali~ist 
Penal System 
Resurrected 

BUDAP&tr, Hun,ary (II - 'Ibe 
Communist government brouaht 
beCt the Intel1U1lCnt.wlthout,trlal 
methods of the StaUn era to Hun· 

I ,ary Thursday as a means oC re· 
storln, the rel·olt·ruined economy. 

Coqrt Voids 
Conviction 

A deere(! said "persons whose ac· 
tivity or behavior endanlers public 
order, espedally production," could 
be placed Ul'lder 'detentlon for six 
moDths without trial. The pro 
cutor only has to i ue an order on 
the digestion of the police to hal'e 
a person arrested. The decree id 
the Prosecutor hould Invc tlgate 
the case or tbe dctalned person 
within 30 days. 

Of A Ii · TIll. was the same system that 

Ut or was used to inwrn thou nds of 
Hun,arians whell Matyas Rako I 

WASHINGTON (11- Author Har· was . the Conununlst boss. It w 
I'ey O'Connor's contempt 'Of Con· abolished when Imre Nagy ~am 
tp'ess conviction was "olded !burs· premier the first Ume In IMI. 
day by the U.S. Court 0{ Appeal.. AJon, with the decr e the Kielar 

The court ruled a "Commu.nlst IOvernmenL announced action ~o 
conspiracy" question put to him by halt the exodus of reCu, II It said 
)en. Joseph McCarthy (R·Wls .! was en1ry Into the fmaUtt to~ hl-nc • 
'so Imprecise and amblillOl1l" that forth wH1 be lhnltcd to IX'rson have 
O'Connor's reCusal to an wer It wu lna Jdenlily cards issued by the Bu. 
not a crime. c1apeAt chief 01 pOlice. The permit 

O'Connor, 59. author of book. will be issued ohly (or importallt 
ibout American mulUmlUloaaJres, rea8ODl, such u a death or IIIne 
oVas convicted of contempt In U.s. ID the family. or for orficials. 
District Court at WashlnJton In Thi. meaut PfOple from Buda. 
~ovember 1955. pest can'l rI.de 1.0 the frontlcr on 

The case grew out of O·Connor'. trabu Or bllSel. Tbcy will have to 
refu al to answer before the na~ walk or buy ride from private 
Inve tieallon subeommittee In ltN .,urces - probably at blackmarket 
the question "whether he 1I'u a price.. , 
me~bcr oC the Communi t consplJ'· 11Ie Inuomment dccrcc lave Ja. 
acy when be wrote booka bou,ht .. K ..... i ~t a pow rful 
~y the state Department for use weapoD for bRaldng any trlke
In U.S. Information centers abroad. ttDeral, sitdown or Ilowdown. Fac. 
McCarthy, who asked the question. torr worker •• 11 over the country 
lhen was chaIrman of the luhcom· W~Dt Oft a 2-d,y strike la t week 
mJuee. when the government began arr t· 

In reVersing the convicUon, the Ing members 01 the Cactory work. 
ppcllate court said O'Connor was era' council.. Tbe two I~d('r of 

not Indicted "for r-fuslnll to say the Budapest Central Work('rs 
whether he was a member of the Council wbo ordered the strike nrc 
Communist party. or any other stili ill jail 
Ramed or Identifiable ofganl&8' . 
lion or whether or not he had ell. The Communist party new paper, 
~ag~ In any particular activItY." Nep'zaNdsai, tb1a week strongly 

The Question of whether O'Connor usaJJed sltdown strikers who re· 
was at any tlmo during tile cOurse port to their factorlcs each day 
of many years in "the ConununJst and collec:t wal" but produce noth· 
conspiracy," the court said, "Ill Ina . 
lacking In definiteness." 1be paper also dccla.r~ til eru· 

The opinion was concurred hI- by clal problem was the coal and pow· 
Chief Judge Henry W. EdlcI'lon er shortqe which prevent! the 
and Judges Charles Fally and War. wheel. from turaing. For week 
rcn E. Burger. miDers have beeD on strike. Thou· 

aands or them fled to the We t or 
At his home In WiDnetka, m., vaal.hed Into ~ eountrYlildc when 

O'Connor conuncntcd ·that l\f!, was he no.. t, be 
"deliehted that It 1s now possible t ~-... 2S revo.. lIan. 
or an American citizen to have Now the eeun~ Is e limated to 
::ontempt (or Joe McCarthy without be three to fOlq months llhort In 
havl", to go to jail." .. III coal supply. Worse, the haft 

O'Connor ' called the dcclsio~ "a u:e- in .uch beet .ape from neglect 
:)Iow to McCarthy's pretension' that that it would • ~ days to g~t 
t government bureaucrat hal a Dlany of them ~k in production If 
right to Invelltiga~ a c!tileD's poll. a)1 the mlJlc!ra came back 10 work 
tics . . . When a politician bas the today. 
oower to PO' Into a cltIIen's dliDd, 
democracy ' III dead." ' 

McCarthy Is In the Bethesda Na· 
val Hospital (or trea~t ·of ,an 
)Ia knee InjlU')' and was not reacb· 
!d for comment. 

Ike Ughts National 
Christmas Tree 

McCarthy was the prlnc~ gov· 
!rnment witness In O'Connor'lI trial WASHlNGTON (I) - President 
\)cfore U.S. Dist. JudCe JoeepIl C. Eilenhower let &he national Chri t· 
"cGarraehy without a jury. Mc· mu tree aglow at dusk Thursday. 
Jarraghy convicted O'Connor, fbaed and said that In the light of 
him $500 and gave him a ono-year QlrIstmu "WIl ICC the vision oE 
,uspended jail term. a better world for all people." 

( Mr. EiIcahower pressed a switch 

P'I t J Y II 111111111, the 'U_ spruce erected IOU. ,mps; e s iD eWpec beblacl the White House. 
The tree l\ihtln, opened the third 

Merry Christmas . =.. .. p= of Peace" In the 

PERRY '" - An air -pard pilot 'nIe tree, an ~Imann spruce 
from Delawue who bailed out of from the Linceln National Forest 
his F .. jet just before It c:tubecI Dear Alamaprdo, N.M., burst into 
. n names ncar bore Jburaday CaU; IirWiant and maay colored splen. 
Jd out "Merry Cbrfstmas to . all" dor IS Presideat EiJenhcWier press. 
just before he jumped. . . ed the lWitdI from a plaUoan a few 

CHARt.E8 em ~ - Roy Allen Ius Soc/allat opponent, Mosaburo 
LeWis, 29, ""1ftlOII. rclormatory hi. Yuzukl. J. 

lIIate w~o e.c.~ Sept, 17 , froni a' . : The hew 'Premier lavors expand· 
bpspltal at Iowa qw whel'e he was iiIk trade' with Communist China 

' undergol", trea~ment, wa. cap- and Southeast Asia, government 
tured ThurllClay Ift~rnoon In Floyd aIf to Japan's expandln, industry. 
County. and a readjustment o( relations 

The pilot. hlenWied as Capt. W. buDctrM feet aWIIJ. 
'I1Ie condiUon of two lowl City 8. Geisel of the lUDd f1Ibter WbeD tile PresIdeDt lbrow the 

girls, iDjured In a Wednesday car· Squadron .or Dela1Jllre. suffered swttdI. Christmas trees slmulta. 
truck coUlsion which killed their I)nly. bruised arm wbell he para· neousl1 "weat on" It Ann1 poa18 
mother, remains unchanged. chuted to earth. IDd oe NBl')' shiPI' around the 

Three hlttlwlY patrolmen and with the United Stlltes, 
~r(l(l 8Qerlff' • • 9Wc,rs took Lewis . I'hltiashl, whose last name 
lito custody In a bulldln, where mean~ ".tone bridae," argued 
they had beell tipped he was bid· w,lth Japan's war lords ~at their In,. mIUtary policy was destroying the 

couitry. \ 
HOM. '''OM •• ,YIC. He continued his critiCism o( al· 

SAN DIEGO! Cam: I~ - The alr· lied' economic policies durin, the 
craft car Le~t n and the SCI' occupation. He was pur,ed from of· 
plane tender ntl Island arrived lice BIter he served a short time 
with 1,610 :"'.1 'J'h\lrlday from .. a. finance mlnltter - his flrstj 
IIIOnth 100ft! M ' tluty In the Fai" ~1It1csl post - In Japan'lI first 
s.&t. 1\06\ war Cabinet! 

.,, ', '1"'; 

, I 

,. 

SIX.YEAR-OLD 1.11""' I,ft, a H"",arlall refutae, .letfvlly ancevntw. a It,..,..., Nne ... 
Ity a Phlla"""a, 'a., hotel. Her 2IorMt, ... hl Inther, AttII., ..... ..,. hli heI~ Ie ... 
" .. ,lIlIt flndt the fell altlt ...... y, rl,ht. p. ........ uke4 .... t .... '*"" ... lit.,. fw fNWtI ...... 
to ,..Iatlvel 'till I" Hungary, . .. _~ __ . _ ._. '\ " 

Joyee Donham. 1'1, Is still In erI· The jet had left Sclfrldp Field, world. The Voice of America car. 
tical condition after suflerin, a Mich., this morning and pIaMed to ried t'* PfaIdeftt'. voice around 
fractured sklill and jaw. Her lis- stop at the Iowa air nat1onaI--" the world, ... 
!cr, Naomi, It. an SUI junior, is base in nearby Des MoIDea to re-
In fair condiUon from a braiD COIl· (uel. He was unable to Iud due to In I brief ..sdreu. Mr. Elaen· 
cusslon and IC8Ip cull. heavy gI'oUDd ro,. bower Aid that, ill the true ,,,It 

The accident occurred three Alter oWdng throe paISCI at the Of CbrIIbnu, the Amed,,_ JIOpIe 
miles east 01 Iowa City on HiIh- Des Moines airport rwnr81. tile pi. are raJbrial "to meet tile IIeeda 
way 6 wbeD the car c1riven. by the lot beadecI northwest. A IbOrt time or our lei...... .. ....., ... 
mother, Mr •. aeor,e DoDham. U. later he radioed the Des Mobles The true 1eIUn, of tile a.rtst. 
collided wltb ,a nUlt transport control tower 81 rouow.: . mu.pirlt.lIe 1IiIl, will __ q.. 
truct. Driver of the truck. Paul "I'm ,oiDI to leave. II1II bird. rye &be Uwa II'e d6Q Ud )tbe lichta 
A. Huber,.. Jowa City. was reo lOt two miD .. ' fuel left. "... .. a~ ., tile IUCCeII iD keep
leased WednelClay Ifter ewnlDa· gGel the eUllP)'. lien)' CIartItmII .. aUve · tile IIIpIratioa ef this 
UOQ' for pol&lble back 1Djuries. to all." 1INIIDeJIt. ' 



--_ .. The Daily Iowan __ __ 
Thollgll all the winds of (Ioe- and Falsehood grapple:_ who 

trille were let loose to play ever knel Truth Plft to tl,e 
, tlpon the em·tIJ, so Trllih be ill 

the fieid, we do ingloriously, by worse in a free and open en-
licensing and. prohibiting, to cOllnter? - John MUtoll , Areo
mlsdollbt her strength. Let her pagitlca. 

A Plan for Suez 
A group of independent observers has drawn up a plan 

for controlling the Suez Cnnni. The proposaJ, prepared for 
the London. England. Observer, places the responsibility for 
maintaining peace in the Middle East and control of the canal 

, with the United Nations. 

Thc plan is a good one. It is workable, and the 
solution proposed thus far to end the Mediterranean crisis. 

a •• • 
Though the proposal fIlay be th~ answer to the current 

economic and political difficulties in the Middle East, it aSSUDles 
" the United Nations is equal to the task. 

" This is questionable. The proposed plan requires the full 
cooperation of major powers. In effect, they are being asked to 
relinquish their sovereignty to a degree. The UN has been in 
existence for more than a decade, blit the pennant'nt members 
of the Sccmity Council have yet to agree unanimously on a 
major issue'. 

But it is up to the United Na tions to secure peace in 
the Middle l!ast. Since Nasser seized the cannl July 26, tl}ere 
have been numerous attempts, some peaceful, some aggressive, 
made to insure Westel11 Em'ope their "lifeline" will remain open. 
London conferences, personal notes, economic sanctions, mili
tary intervention - all have failed . All that remains betwej'J1 a 
peaceful solution and -:Ill-out war is the United Nations. 

!I • • • 
The proppsal is simple, aod to the poiot. It calls for: 

1. A LJlli~d Nations guarantee of the existing Arab-Israel 
armistice line and an cventual border settlement. 

2. A pe anent United Nations "police force to ensure 
:~ not only sec i ty, but development bcsides. 

:: 3. An i ~rnational organization under UN direction to 
,. operate all ~ ipdlC1 East oil pipelines. 

r 4. A UI) ' d Nations agency to control the canal. 

fo If the A nbs and Jews are ever going to give sufficient 
- attentjon to their economic and social problems, they mllst 'stop 

fighting each other. The uncountable "incidents" that have taken 
place since 1948 have disrupted each countries' social stru~tL1re 
and placed tJlcir economies all a war-time basis. Disarmament 
is a necessity. 

No such policy would be followed, however, unless the 
.:: United Nations guaranteed the territorial integrity of each na

tion. A UN "police fGrce" could SeCtlIe peace. 
H is obvious the powers of . 

.J 

Westem Europe will never :i" ,;r'. :;;:;\;:··-'·· : ···;rJn:.;7;;<::·;t?±%:::~/ 
.,. have military or economic ' 

control over the canal again . . 
Egypt has taken it; Nasser has 
survived pressures designed to '. 
Ollst him from office and return . 
jurisdiction of the Suez to the 
old Suez Canal Company. 

But is is equally true the 
shaky peace that now exists 
cannot be maintained if Egypt ' 
ret1ins comfilete control over 
the Mideas~ waterway. His 
"unassisted 'operation" quite 
obviously ddes not have the 

• ,A 

support of ' me major user 
nations. 

\ 

The log) I answer is a United Nations control boarel com-
posed main) of disinterested nations. 

• • • 
The proposal has its drawbacks. No United Nation$ "police 

force" would be able to replace ~hc "strategic vacuum" created 
by the withdrawal of Britain and France from the area. 

Though the plan is practical, the cost will be immense. 
Only contributions from member natjons will finance the canal 
control board;-:1nd other UN agencies established U11der the pro
posal. , . , 

But in v~w of the vital necessity of the canal to so many 
economies throughout the world , the cost at this critical time 
seems slight. I 

It is obvious cooperation is the key to this proposal. The 
British (mel French. have already been embarrassed intemation
ally. To ask them to contribute funds in support of this proposal 
is much the same as "rubbing salt in a wound." 

BlIt the plan is the most practical solution offered yet. It 
is worth a try. 
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Hungarian : Stud~nt 
Tells of Students/, Part In Recent 

Anti-Soviet Revolution 

• 
(Tbe nlbor of this artlcl. wa. one was recognized the Communisls 

01 lho leader. 01 Ihe .Iudenl Revolu -tionary Co.nell In Budap •• t . B •• au,. themselves as t "gold·stock" of 
pabllcatlan 01 bl. name would endan- the Party. Thl' gh it they lried 
ror hi •• aUuru .. and relatives ' till In to mobili ze and i 'se young people Hllnra,y .Ills narn. 10 belnl wllhheld." 
Tb. arllcl. I. belDr dlslrlbuted by Ihe in the interest 0 th£: Party. But, 

Students are pi'omised their de· 
mands will be fulfilled and it is 
declared on behalf of the govern· 
ment that Gero will give a radio· 
speech. 

NatIonal Union 01 Siudent •. ) the wI'thdrawal onl the "DISZ" , At 8 p.m. Gero denounces us in 
BUDAPEST. Hungary - Quite had one aspect· C even greater his broadcast as Cascist bands and 

sl1C$enly a miracle has happened. significance. threatens punishment. At Ulat mo
The Hungarian revolution has be- In Hungary only children of ment Russian tanks are already on 
gun. A small nation has risen working·c1ass or I peasant origin their way to Budapest. Gero's 
against its mighty oppressor.. . . were admi tted to universities and speech fills J.he people with rage 
A small nation .. . but it has prov- these made up 80-90 r~ of members. and they march along Stalin Road 
ed itself worthy of its ancestors - Higher education was given only towards Stalin Square to destroy 
the heroes of the 1848 revoltuion . to young people whom it was felt the Stalin monument. Another 
This time it has but little strength could be trusted. These then were crowd makes its way towards 
to gain victory, but it wants to be the people enjclyi~ to the greatest Broadcasting House to announce its 
Cree, or else to die. extent the support of Ule State, and 15 point proclamation. While the 

What were the events preceding yet it was lhey who turned against crowd in Stalin square pulls dow .. 
this miraculous revolution? the existing regime. the statue, those in front of Broad-

A a rule a revolution occurs The Communists wished to cover casting house Cire the first shot. 
when the dictatorship shows signs up this fact as it meant the com· As the students demand printing 
oUran~itory weakening. when the plete failure of Jheir rule·young oC their 15 points the AVO (secret 
use of terror diminishes and people people they had lrusted most had police) open fire on them. This 
gain the chance to organize. This turned .ag~inst tRem! They' ,~~d firing marks the beginning. of the 
is also what hapoened in Hungary. been clnldren ~en the Soviet lib- revolution and with arms obtained 

After the deatil of Stalin. Stalin- er~tion .came. for l~ year~ \~e:~ !~ri\ the. soldiers, students besiege 
ism began to show signs of break- raised In Ule ~0m.muntst SPll'lt, roadcasting House. As soon as 
ing up giving way to disagreements were spoon·fed With Its pro~agan?a e crowds gathered on Stalin 
of opinion within the Soviet Com- and yet. they rose to be nd of Its square learn of the shooting. they 
munist party; this in turn carried oppresslOg yoke. 9isarm all soldiers in town and 
through to the Hungarian Com- , They had nevel1 kno~n the real Q1arch to the army barracks where 
Sl1unist party. meamng of freed9m; It had been the soldiers hard them arms. 

But it was not only the party carefully hidden away. An airtight Th· f t If" 
which felt this influence. People wall had shut them' off from the IS ac was a .so 0 pl'1me Im-
began to breathe more freely, and West. They had 'been ' raised in a portanee. The police .and the arm
gradually more jnd m9re of them cage, but now tJlei'wanted to break ed forces whose task IS \~as to p~o
were unafraid to voice their opil1- loose of it· they J'anted to find the tect the government, Sided With 
ion of the existing regime. The freedom they so fervenlly deSired, the people, but after all they were 
Party and the Government were and which had been so far denied of the peeople. 
playing a two·faced game. They them. That night. fi ghting started in 
sliowed sympathy towards the peo- They proved t Communists that Bu~apes t. A.t first the army ~e
pIc and dismissed Rakosi. but in no propaganda whatsoever will mamed passIVe but when Soviet 
his place ·they put Gera who, if any- ever quench the thirst for freedom. tanks appeared the next day. they 
thing. was more radical Commul1- Following the example of the . unl- oepnly sided with. the people and 
ist than Rakosi. They replaced versity youth in Szeged. one by began a fight of hfe or death. 
one leading person by another . dis· one. students in nedapest and else- The Soviet troops were supported 
guising the fact that they ' had all where withdrew MOom membership bl the AVO whose members have 
taken part in the foregoing political of the "DISZ" 'and formed the even Jess regard Cor human life 
events. "MElFESZ" (Union of Hungarian than the Russians. but I shall not 

Then"" Petofi·clrc1e was form .. University and other teritary stu· digress here as details have been 
ed . The members of this circle dents). This org~nization was no given in tIle newspapers . 
were writers. poets and university longer to act as the mouthpiece 01 . Every person who possessed 
students. It was tHe first to criti- Communism but to take up the in- arms or coul.d obtain them, took 
cise - but only along literary lines terests of young people at univers· part in the fighting - soldiers. ci-
- the existing government.- Lis- ities. vilians, women and even children. 
teners of this circle grew contirlU- Events then mQliled quickly. To replenish their ammunition the 
ally in number. until their meetings 22 October: Tn students agree AVO used ambulance cars to ob-
were soon visited by thousahds. to approach the government and lain protection and then even fired 

News of events in Posnan and organize a silent demonstration for at the ambulance personnel. Doc
changes in Po}and gave encourage- 23 October. Thatitight they paste tors were fired upo~ and the streets 
ment to the crowds. and in par- leaflets listing U~ir demands on li~tered with dead bodies and hos
ticular to young people at the uni- house walls in Budapest. . pitaI's packed so lhat wounded lay 
versities. 23 Octco»r : Gropps loi ter. in the on the floors. In the streets, peo-

The young people began to or- streets reading the students' de, pie queuing Cor bread were fired 
ganize. They held meetings ' and darations. Murmurs of approval upon with machine·guns and artill
demanded their rights. Their de- are heard from t\le croWd. ery. Tile people's ammunition was 
mands at first remained within The demonstratTon is scheduled running out, but in spite of this. the 
bounds of university liCe - that for 2 p.m. At 1 p.m. the Minister revolution was approaching a vic
Russian should be taken oCf the of Internal AfCair withdraw per· torious end. 
time table. a~ a compulsory lan- mission. Students send a deputa· The government changed and Im
guage. and the number of com- tion to Broadeastirfg House and call re Nagy became · Prime Minister 
pulsory classes decreased. for ex- withdraw his statement. At 2 p.m. tak ing the place of Gero in the Cab· 
ample. upon the I\'linister of the Interior to lnet. New peopule filled ministerial 

But c/l.n"s in Poland and the Minister gives permission for sea ts and among them the despic
cnalngE!S in the country its~lf (re- the demonstration . Thousands of able traitor, Janos ·KlIdar. who had 

of Rajik and others) students now make their way along ,been a political prisoner under the 
encouraged them to come forwafd both sides of the Danube to Bem Rakosi regime. 
with more radical demands: - Joseph square situated in Buda. I The government asked the Rus
withdrawal of Russian troops Crom Here the twO' processions meet. ~ians to withdraw their troops Crom 
the country; open trial of Mihaly those Crom Pest passing through Budapest. Revolutionary commit
Farkas and his son . These de· the inner city. Along the rQute ,ees were at work. the most power
mands were no longel' within the peollie everywhere raise the Hun- l~ll of which was the committee of 
bounds of university liCe, but ex· gari:m fla g. ' Hungarian intellectuals and it was 
pressed Ole will of the who'lc lla· At Bem-Joseph square. the stu- this committee which had the 
tion, dents demand the I(:ossulh emblem greatest influence over the popula-

Among them was the demand to and soldiers oC the army barracks tion. Gradually the fighting stop
discontinue the 1I0rm and that o( standing in this square bring It out, ped. though here and t)lere it con
compulsory contributions. With asking the crowd for cockades and Unued against small scattered 
these they were able to recruit the jOining the students to walk back groups of the AVO. 
support of both ' the workers and with them to Pes t and the Parlia- . Complete victory was nearly ours 
the peasantry. Not only in Buda· mentary building. , when ' the insidious Russian inter-
pest, but also in country places MeanWhile the slogans of the ventlon began. 
university students became organi· crowd become more and more ra· Pretending to secure the with
zed ,and at times they were more dical in character .. The most popu- drawal oC Russian troops, they oe
successful in the country. liar is "Down with Gero" (Gero cupied communication lines be-

Thus the university students of was then Prime ministerl. 'tween Budapest and Zahohy. They 
Szeged were the rirs$ to withdraw The crowd beeol'nes denser and occupied the airfields and all the 
from the then existing youth or· denser until it is 60·70.000 strong as other important points. SovIet 
ganization, the "DlSZ" and this de- it reaches the Parliamentary Buili:!- ~anks poured in from Rumania. un
cision was of the greatest impor- illg. As leaderSrl)f the crowd, we Ul a threefold rln~ encircled B\lda· 
tance. The "DISZ" was, liS it first talk to them ; then we demand lpest. The SOviet altaeked on 3 No
were: the organ which aimed to that Imre Nagy .talk, 5inc~ the Ivembcr. 
educate .y\,ung peopl~ at univer- masses ha~(} prev.ioflsly Insisted he l •• It was hi~tory's Imost trellcherous 
slUe. in !he. Commu"lst .spirit an~, should pe. tl)e lea~~l the ~ntry. attack agalllst a handful of people 
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Civil War Story Of 

Captured Train 
By ROBERT S. HENRY 

t r I I' ".' 
General NoUcH mud be rec,lv." .t Tlwt DaV, 10wI., office. RO. ;' !III ~1.1I· 
llluolcaUona centerl b7 i I .m. telr pubUellll./I the> ,Ollowlnr iit0W! 
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BABY SITTING - University Co- ulations permit signing this .form on 
Th. Solurday ... vl .... 01 Lltuo(uu operative Baby.sitting League will the day just prior to a vacJUttt 
"The Wild Train" (Random be under lhc charge of Mrs. Nancy Which extends throuf" the end' 'O/ 

House. $5 ) deals with what its auth- Vorres from December Ie to Janu- the month. Forms wlll be av~. 
or. Charles O·Neill . describes cor: ary 1. Telephone *er at 9277 i[ a able at the window outside lit/! Veo 
rectly as "the most melodramatic sitler or information about joining terans Service in Univer$U)' &it 
single sequenc..e of events of the the group is desirt d: ~:90 a.m.-12 noon and 1 .... :30 ' ~, II\. 
Civil War: the capture of a locomo- __ on Wednesday. Dec. 19, 1956. 'I'ltc • 
tive deep in the ColHederacy by a liBRARY HOURS _ Hours that (orm may also be signed at tIte 
party of twehty-two Union raiders the SUI main library wlU be open Veterans Service receptlof! 4 .. k on 
and the ensuing chase" over an d i eh I t tf kj D 20 lSo .. Jft .... · eigllly.six.mile stretch of railroad ur ng r s mas vaca on are as wee uays, ee. I ~- "'.. 4. 
"led by a handful of determined follows: 1957 (except Dec. 24·25) WlthOU~ be. 
and resourceful Georgia railroad- Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 19·21- jng late. 
Olen." - 7:30 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

The main outlines of the story oC Saturday, Dec. 22 - 7:30 a.m.- PE MAJORS - Phhical C!du· 
the Andrcws Raid are familiar. The 12:00 Noon. , cntion majors plannin, t!l c~ 
locomotive General and three cars I Sunday-Tuesday, Dec. 23-25 - teams for junior or stlnior liiib 
were captured while crew and pas. CLOSED. schools are reque~ed to' come 10 
sen~el's w~re at breakf~st at the Wednesday-Friday, Dcc. 26.21\- Henry Sabin Graae School. qyrn 
statIOn eatmg-house at Big Shanty. 7:3q. a.m.-5 :00 p.m. any week night except Fri~y, 
~~r~at~~:t:::Ogt~e ~~~~. n~~~~ ~~~ Saturday, Dec. 29 _ 7:30 a.m.- from 7:30 to 9 P.m. ,' 

I' 12'00 Noon . .' 
tent to burn bridges and thus break" PlAY.NITE - 'the facllltlel III 
a vita l. supplr.line ~f the Con feder- Sunday. Dec. 30 - CLOSED, th~ Fiel~house will be avaUltblt (or 
acy at a CTlhcal lime. The plan Monday, Dec. 31 - 7:30 a.m.· mixed recreational activltJ4!1 'I.h 
was Coiled by the pursuit of rail· 5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday ni(\U ~1p 
r.oadmen -:- only three of th~m at Tuesday. Jan. 1 - CLOSED. 7;80 to 9:30, provided nq ~orpp .~ •. 
fIrst. startlOg on. foot! changll1~ to Wednesday-Friday. Jan. 2-4 _ si~y contest Is scheduled. J4~. 
handcar. and u.smg, 10 succesSIOn. 7:30 a.m.-S p.m. bers of the facuIty. !ltaft, a~ stu· 
threc locomotives, the last of S d J clent body aDd Iheir spoUlie_ a~!p. 
which. the Texas. was run in reo atur ay, an. 5 - 7:30 a.m .- vlted to attend and . taklI pen II 
verse at mile-a·minute speeds. The 12:00 Noon . the activities In wfllclt thllf are IJI. 
~tolen locomotive was retaken and Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1:30 p.m.- tcrested. Admission wlll be ~1 " jIC. 
Its captors scattered to the North 2:00 a.m. ulty. staff. or student I.ll. ~. 
Georgia woods . all to be rounded Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:30 a.m.-2:00 Activities for December: b!idlnlnt. 
lip and imp.risoned, eight to be a.m. on. handball, swimmIng. ' ,tallle 
h~nged as spIes. and the remainder Reserve desk will be closed Sat· tennis, tennis. smash, baskj!tjlall 
either to escape or to be ex· urday. Dec. 22. 29. and Jan. 5. and volleyball. 
changed. It will be open Sunday. Jan. 6 -

THE STORY of these events has 2:00-4 :50 p.m. and 7:00·9:50 p.m. 
been told and retold time and again Closed Reserve and overnight reo 
but never, to my knowledge, with serve books may be checked out at 
t~le.comprehens!ve~e~s and authen- 9:00 p.m. Tuesday. Dec 18 and 
lit city of Mr. 0 NeIll s book. will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on 

The basic material of t~e book is Monday, Jan. 7. Departmental 
Ihe Quoted words of the thirteen out ':'ibraries will post their bours on 
of twenty·two raiders who survived the doors. 
and told the story as they experi
enced it. and. - much more brief· 
Iy - the accounts of six oC the pur
suers. Each one of these nineteen 
participants is permitte!i to tell his 
own story as he saw it. with a min· 
imum of editorial emendation. 

The raid was undertaken to pave 
the way for the £irst Union attempt 
to capture the key transportation 
center of Chattanooga. Some idea 
of the estimate placed upon the 
goal may be gained from reading 
in the Official Records President 
Lincoln's telegram of June 30, 1862, 
in which he declared that "to take 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a VA Form 
7-1996a to cover his attendance bec. 
1-19 and vacation Dec. 20·31. Reg-
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and hold the railroad at or east of UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Cleveland. in East Tennessee.' I 
think fully as important as the tak· Saturday, D.cember 22 
ing and holding Richmond." 8 p.m. - Basketball. Kansa~ 

THE ANDREWS RAID did not State vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
result in "taking and holding" the SaturdlY, Janulry 5 
railroad. In fact, its effect upon 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Ohio 
el'en the railroad over which the vs. Iowa - Field House. 
raiders ran was fleeting and all but Monday, Jlnulry 7 
negligible. But it did focus atten- 2 p.m. - University F'aculty 
tion upon the vital part of railroads Newcomers Club Tea - University 
in this first "railroad war" and it Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial Un
did result in adding to the story of ibn. 
America a heroic l(lgend. Behind T~sclaYI Jln",lry I 
and beneath the legend is a story 
more remakable and more thrilling 
than all the myth.s and part-truths 
t1lat. as Mr. O'Neill says, have 
come close to obscuring the real 
story. In this work the author has 
let the story tell itself - no mean 
feat of organizing scattered bits 
from varied and sometimes con
flicting accounts. In so doing he has 
brought together in readable form 
mOre of the facts about the An
drews Raid than are to be found. 
I believe, anywhere else between 
covers. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 
, W.dlllSday, Jlnulry , 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Course - Clement Attlee - Main 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Lunches 

bEGREE CANDIDATES - Or. 
ders (or the official graduIIUon 
announcemt!nts of the FebrUpry 
1957 Commencement are now ~ 
ihg taken. Place your order be
fore noon Wednesday. December 
19. at the Alumni House. lao N. 
Madison St.. across (rom Iowa 
Memorial Union. Pr{c;e for each 
81U10uncement ill lP cents. 

" f ' • • ' • 

--1- ' " 
PLAceMENT OFF~I - Senior 

and graduate ~ anci!women (ex. 
cept engineerin¥,.;S/Ml)ents) who ex· 
peet to receivel ~iT~S in J\JJIe 
1957. or August 1m; 9114 wet 10 
take advantag~ . of Business aDd 
Industrial Plac~me,,{ OffICe 1Ier· 
vices. shoUld have theil" regl8tra· 
lion materials on me In the office, 
107 University Hall, beCore Chtisl· 
mas vacation. 

WEI G H T TRAltIING -. Tbe 
Wt>.ighl. Tralnin, Room wIn be 
o)Wned for student use 1111 MOD
day~. Wednesdays and ·Frlda)'l be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. IIld 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium WIll 
be opened for student recteatioDII 
purposes each Friday aftefDOOD 
from 1:30 p.m. t(l 4 p.m. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI
CAL EDUCATION PROORAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities availl\ble Cor votleyb)all, 
badminton, and other games. Abo, 
\here Is equipment for individual 
exercise and rehabilitation \II'~ 
grams. Instruction and stlpervision 
is provided by members of tbe 
physical education department 

FOREIGN STUDIES PltOGiAM 
- Students enrolled in tjtls IfO" 
gram who wish \AI take the pr0-
fessional Qualifications Telt of the 
National Security Agency &bould 
lee Professor E. Funke (106 SRI 
~s soon as possible. 

Did you know that some of our 
farm surpluses are being dlslri. 

fighting Cor their Creedom in the buted ' to school children in Italy 
middle of Europe. and Japan ? GRADUATES - Persons Inter-

The Soviet troops had II crush- Since July 1. 1955, approximately ested in taking the Graduate ltec-
ing superiority over the poorly 45 mijlion pounds of non-fat dry ord Examination which is beJIIg 
equipped Hungarian army. You all milk have been sold at a discount given at SUI, January 19, US7 mllSt 
know the rest. to Japan for such ~se. Wheat Cor file !heir appliatlons . .ia Princeton, 

HUNGARY HAS BECOME one flour has also been shipped. N. J., by Januar)l .•• t.H'ulIetInB of 
huge batUefield . There is ruin and Under the Italian school lunch Informatlon and r,afp.l1cation fOl'lJlS 
annihilation everywhere yet the program, the foods have included are available from lUite Univers~ 
people continue still their desperate U. S. dried milk. cheese, f1Qur and Examinations Service, Room lit. 
fight and will continue as long as I butter, University Hall. I 1 

they have weapons. Farmers will consider this dlstri- .-<-- II. • 
But rather let us consider what · bution as superior to past' prac. bAil Y IOWAN EDITOR - AD 

this revolution has taught us, as it tices such as diverting dried milk editor for The Daily Iowan [or Ute 
will be important for all eoun· to animal feed purposes. -WALl- period ilt!ginnlng Feb. 1. 1157, dd 
tries and also for members of the ACE'S FARMER. ending May 15, 1957. will be ,CbOSin 
Communist Party In these coun- by the Board of student Publl9h· 
tries. QUOTE lions. Inc .• Jan. 15, 19,7. TI\~ aP-

IN THE FIRST PLACE, Com- If all highway and street BCcl- plica lions must be lurned ill' l'y 
munist poHcy has dropped its veil dents could be led to reckless driv- January 9, In Room 205, 'Colninubl· 
and shown its relll face. Soviet ]rig. It would seem that self-ext!!r- ~a£ions Center. The appllcatlOris 
propaganda which has always been mlnation would soon make travel must include a letter from the ,M· 
shouting for peace and denouncing safe for all others and they would latrar certifying good sc/lo1iaStic 
imper ialism has not refrained (rom only have- to look oUl for the care- standing and statin, the eum~lauve 
insidiously atacking a small na- less. the sleepy _ just to mention grade point average. Can s 
tion engaged in a desperate fight a few of the hazards. _ INWOOD must ha,ve had experience 011 
for its freedom. This must discredit f4ERAlD. Iowan and must have demonstral· 
the Soviet for ever in the eyes of ed ex!!cutive ability. . • 
the world. (N f ill OF ADDED SIGNIPICANCE also otlces 0 tmtversitlj-~ e interest will be published Ill' 
is the fact that in the cases o[ the General Notices column. Notices of campm cfld! 
Korea and Vietnam the Soviet meetings will be publlslled in the SUl'tems column each 
Union declared the break-down of dalj in another section of The Daily rowan.) ' . : 
capitalism had started when these 

: 

Try a.r-CI Stop Me: 
countries broke the chain of capital
istic 6ppression; but here we are 
with a country In the very centre 
of Europe which wishes to br<:ak 
away Crom the Communist chain 
after 12 year~ of propaganda. Iy IINNm CIRP , , 

IC the revolution succeeds. it HERMAN HICKM~N; of (ootball and radio Came. has 'a heart ,I· 
will serve as an example fur all most as wide as he ja. Here's a poem authorshlp unkno,vn, that be 
other democracies as well. for loves: 
there have been demonstrations \ ~ LITTLE BOY PR~YS ' I 
in Rumania too. And to use the FOR HIS DOG , 
Soviet Union's own phraseology: Dellr God, 
thus also tlie collapse of Commun· They say my dO, I. dead; ,I 

ish has made a beginning. He had the softest little ·hl!Hi 
It was only to be expected for He was so good. he'd ' il"II1' 

nations have always wanted free- do 
dam and sUU want it today, and I Most anything I lold him t •• 
will always want It even In the Kind God, . ~ 
face of oppression . And sooner or Sometimes he'd cba~ 1\ C ,. 
later ,the world will have to sub- (He) wasn't orten bad II e 
mit to the will of' the milliOns of that), " 
people (igll'· ag for their freedom. And If I called him back, he 

HUNGARY is not lost and shall ' came I 

not be lost. however small it may The minute that I sllid bl' 
be compared to the Soviet UniC)n, hamc. 
Cpr it has found many friends please God. 
throughout the world. such friendS If be fel!!1 seared UP there, 
as sympathise with the. fate of thil Won't )'1)u pil!ase I~t him 41l1ep somewhere 
small Hungarian nation. 8tlll Near You? Ob. pleaie t.k~ ~are of him, 
righting lor its freedom! I I Io.e hlrll so! Hla name Is Tim. 
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Operation 'Sl(yhOok' No. 2- .. -

: ·.slJl · .. Profs' Mead 
11" Five sur physicists will take 
, :'I pprt in a series of upper atmos. 

' pheric experiments with balloons 
Imd rockets n~xt month near th . 
,_land of Guam in the western 

IpaciCic. 
If Tiley will participate with naval 

'Iii apd other coll~e and university 
!IiI .crentists in Equex 57 CEquatorhil 
" ~ltpedition, 1957), a joint pro· 

",am of the Office of Naval Re· 
search and the , Atomic Energy 
Cllmmission, said Frank McDon· 
1114. senior SUI physicist in the 

./!!J ' Ilotty. 
" The five w/l) leave Iowa City 

tl~1 J,n, 3 for the mid·January experi· 
I 'ments at the geomagnetic equator, 
.11 ",Ilich at Guam is approximately 
:,. fOCI' miles north of the gcograp'hical 

equator. 
Bi'x "Skyhook" balloons ' similar 

' ~o the two launched in Iowa City . 
1,111 !lIst spring are scheduled to carry 

cosmic. ray, instruments developed 
in SUi physics laboratories 10 

, altitudes above 20 miles . Launch· 
.m!led from the island, the huge bal· 
·ut loons will soar over t he ocean for 
.~I approximately eight hours befor~ 
r. timing devices will release the 
-al ~trings of Instruments by pa~a. 
•• chl!te. Aircraft and surface umts 
,t. 'i. will track thc scientifically pre. 
10. claus equipment. 

~lr' ' 
I McDonald, Researr.h Associat(l 
.' KIllsey Anderson. and WilIiaQl 

Webber, G, Cedar Rapids, ~i11 
have instruments suspended . be· 
neath the balloons, which will ex· 
pand to 175 feet in diameter and 

/ tWQ million cubic Ceel in volume. 
," Lawrence Cahill and Robert 

Johnson, graduatii assistants from 
1 ~lIngor, Me., and Detroit, Mich" 

wU\ conduct magnetometer experi· 
~, ments ncar Guam with 8·pound in· 

struments in the noses of small 
rockets! Using the balloon·assisted· 
takeo(( technique - the "rockoon" 
method 1Ievc[opcd by Jalnes Van 

( Ul Plaol.) 
A LAST·MINUTE LABEL check is lIiven to crate, headed for IfI. island of Guam holding delicate Instru. 
ments fo" cosmic "ay balloon flights_ l Assisting Sandra Laueer, Al, Emmetsburg, a,.. William Webber, 
G, C.d.r Rapids (l.ft) altd Prof. Frank-McDonald, of the SUI Physics Department. Webbe" and MeDon
old will ioin th .... othe" SUl physicists conducting .xperiments at the Equator in Mid.January. 

About The . RegeAts Approve Aid 
Servicemen For SUI Mental Clinic 

Second Lt. Lyman L. Walt.r, a 
a student officer in Jet Pilot class Another step has been taken in plans [or establl hment oC an Emo. 
57·M, at Webb Air Force base, tiona lly Disturbed and Mentally Retarded Children 's Unit at the SUI 
Tex., has recently soloed in the Medical Center, 
Lockheed T-33, jet trainer. The Cowa Board of Regcnts bas : 

Walter , the son oC Mr. and r.irs. 1. Approved the use or $36,666.67 
M. W. Walter , Grinnell , is a 1956 of the University's "repairs," re

'I Allen, SUl p'hyslcs head - Cahill 
lind JohnsOlY<will test SUI instru· 
ments for glilheting data on earth's 
magnetic field in preparation for 

graduate o[ SUI. He and his wife. 
the former Vitginia Wenger, Chic· placements and alterations" funds 
ago, now live in Big Spring. Tex. for making certain changes which 

Inauguration Hat 
For Ike Unchosen 

P,olessor~s 
Funeral Rife 
Held Today 

ntgo ery 80S 

Boyco" Called Off 
Funeral services will be held MONTGOMERY. Ala. til _ Jubilani Montgomery Negroe decided 

today at 10 :30 a.m. In the Beck. Thursday night to end their long boycott tIls morning and ride b EASTBO{]R, 'E. EIIgland 
man FlUleral Home ot rowa City again. without the restrictions ot ra.cial gregation. . •. Scotland Yarei' murder squad 
fA R nd B Kit~....dd 70 The action came at a mass meeting or several bundred hymn. lOglDg, Thursday nil/ht ordered ... 4\' .... ' ... 
"r ayrno . . "~~e. : pro- cheering Nt'Cl'OOS celebrating the gers to e~ the ~ olto 

tessor emeritus at Cl\' il englDeer· U.S. Supreme Court's order ban- tions of Monlgomery w re discon· rich old ladies in lonely cemeterie 
Ing lIt SUJ. ning bus segregation in Monlgom· tinued during the boycotl. near this Victorian ide town. 

Prot Kitteredle died early Wed- ery, The order went into eCfec! The injunction directed against '. 
. • earlier Thursday. elty and state authorities and the ~ dir~lve weat out alter :1 

nesday In Iowa City s Mercy Hos- Abott J ader the Rev brtin bus company Montgomery City magIStrate court Jan. l4 for 
pita! of a lingering illness. He Luthe/~g eJr .• ~ed hi~ people Line, Inc., ";as first ued last the trial of Dr. John Bod~ Ad. 
luId been hospitalized s ince Dec. to patronize the buses but warned June 19, after a 3-jud&e federal I arn'\~n ~rge of murtnng a 
5. them against violence. An outbur I court panel beld the segregation =h ~f pa :rnt . 8~~ear~ Mrs. 

oC applause greeted his recollUJl('n· Jaws unconstitutional. orre • a WI w. SII[ years 
A specialist in transportation dation. Pending appeal to the Supreme 3g0. . .. 

engineering, he bad been a memo A second mass meeting at anoth. Court, the restraining order wa A d teclwe te tilled in court that 
ber oC the SUI College of Engin· er Negro church across town fol. suspended and put into e[f~t im. Dr. Adams on being clulrged reo 
eering faculty since 1912. He dc· lowed the first gathering in the mediately WheD Cormal noUce oC plied : 
signed pavement and sewer sys· cburch wbere the boycott began the the Supreme Court ruling arrh'ed at "Murder? C'an you prove it wa 
tems Cor Iowa City in 19J9, con· night oC Dec. 5, 1955. Monlgdrnery in the mall. murd r' I did not think you could 
ducted a topographical survey of The Negroes bave been schooled Although the deci ion knocked pro\'e murder. She w dying in 
the SUI campus in 1921 and served in recent weeks in a nonviolent ap. out th tate law as w II a toot· any event." 
as a consultant on a number of proach with constant empha is on gomery city ordinance requiring Scotland Yard detecUI' said 
Iowa railroad. rh'erbed and high· remaining peace CuI "even il others bus segregation, the injunction the xhumallons w rl' connected 
way problems. strike first." aga,in t continued enforcem nt ap. \\ith their invl' tigation of Dr. 

Born Sept. 10, 1886, in Beverly, Enforcement of city and slate plied only to Montgom ry. the Adam , 57, a highly re pected 
Mass., he graduated trom the laws requiring separate seating oC birthplace of lhe ConCederacy. bachelor physician whose patients 
University of Maine in 1906, rank· white and Negro passengers was Presumably. it wilt taIl' a p. Includ many aged and wealthy 
ing among the top five members ordered halted in Montgomery arate court order to exlend it to people. 
oC his class scholastically. He was hortly before noon when U.S. mar· other Alabama citi s, The h ' ! to take 
employed as an engineer for Maine shals served writs oC injunction In Birmingham, a N gro leader ex umauon were 
engineering at the Unlver ity of carrying out the decision handed said members of hi rac plan 10 place jlllit lx'fore dawn. 
railroads and as instructor DC civil down by the Supreme Court Nov, ride the bu s "un gregated" The bodil' Cor which coroner 

. Maine beCore coming to Iowa. 13. there unl the cily end gr ga' A. . Som " 'ill ordered th x· 
He i survived by his widow, 

Ethel Lord Kittredge.. whom he 
married in 1911, and by two sons
Robert Lord Kittredge of Los 
Angeles and William Brown Kit· 
tredge of San Francisco. Both 
sons are graduates or the SUI Col· 
leJe oC Commerce. 

• 
ProC. Kittrcdge published some 

lions, including studies of railway 
JO articles In engineering publica· 
and highway crossings and oC the 
coordination of transportation by 
road, roll and waterway. 

A notice to drivers was posted at lion volunlarily. humation w re tho of: 
the office oC lontgomery City Meanwhil , lhe Public Ser-\'ice 1r . Julia Bradnum, 85. a widow 
Lines. Inc.. which operatcs the Commi ion. which admini ler who died on May %7, 1952. ad 
eity's only bus service. It contained tale transportation laws,. ~iCl{'d I i Cla ra N II Mill r , who died 
a copy of the injunction writ along bu and other tran porta lion lin 5 al th agl' of 116 in February 10 t 
with in tructlons to bu operators outside Montgom ry Ihat grega· 
to cea nforcing se&rcgation tion must be cont1Oucd under tate 
laws, law "as In the past." 

The bu company manager, J..H. Tber wa no imm diat reaction 
Bagley. said it will be impo sible to from the Montgom('ry City Com· 
resume Cull rvice on all former mission or the bus company, 
route Immediatcly but that will be against whom tile year·long N iro 
done "as fa t as po ibl." lany boycott ha been direct d becau 
drivers were laid oCf and rou.tes or gr gat deal ing 
through prcdominantly m('nt . 

,- Arctic 'and I Anta~ctic expeditions 
.• planned. fur next summer. These 

wUl be a part of International Geo· 
0' physic.1 Year, gigantic interna-

110na1 project involving 40 nations 
in 1957-58. 

Before going to Webb, Walter establishment of the clinic will nec· .~~;;i;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;1~~~~~~~~~~:!~ had months of pre-flight training essitate in SUI's General Hospital. WASHINGTON IA'l - Presid~nt . 
in the SUI AFROTC Department. Eisenhower hasn't let out tile word I 'f' d I Rooms for Rent Milcellaneou. for Sal. 
He also has completed J30 hours of 2. Approved the Univ.rsity', reo yet as to what kind of hat he's go. C assl Ie _....;...;,.. _________ ' 

primary flight training. quest for permission to seek $13" ing 10 wcar for his inauguration. Adve.rti!ing Rates SINGLE room tor renl, man, 720 W.I · USED (umac .. , I tok~", pl umbln, ftll- L~nT i~~a~n n:~'~!~rdl&~toubco 
In the January equatorial expe· K th M C I f M d 333.33 in federal funds to match the nut, 12-11 tUI'M nel wa hln, machlnr lor lal. .I".n lor II r lurn. Conll Cor-

a' dilion,. McDonald, Anderson and .nne . 0 p, son 0 r. an "That hasn't been discussed," SMALL room, Call 1-2~J8. 12.29 Larew Com~ny, iI2'7 £0 I W"ln-tr~i dOli W d.worth Ph, 4111. IS.U I Webber wI'll seo~ to I'ncrease know· Mrs. Glads Colp ot Utica, N.Y., slate's amount. On" D ~ a Word 
.... t1 w s romotcd to Marine Robert V, Fleming, chairman of '" a7 .... ··.... .... __ .._-..-................ ..--...-- PARTY kin_ lI.-hlP(! pi lorlal .111' 

",dedge of the behavior of the most receo yap . The uni t will occupy the se~ond I Two Dan ..... . , . . 10; a Word Female Help Wanted J.~~bG~?r~;...~~la:I~~:, .hJ~I1-:h~:: (rom Wn,on Wlletl I known, II 
-' energetic of the mysterious par· SeM rg.eant~. He rt iSG serv11'n3

g 
tWtih

th 
floor ill the front section of the Gen. the Inaugural Committce, to d reo Three Days ., .. ... l2f a Word baby brd.. bed. delkl. ~h I, la .I,n til r lUr~ t~m~l.t"'Y, N~ 

bl tlcles Cram somewhere in outer anne ~~rcra roup a e porters Thursday. Four D.ys ... .. .. . 14f 8 Word RU:J:PTlONlS'f_cretary to P .... ld.nl, IOVei. radio., lelevl.lon • U, r.c· a..~~:n~Yh: I "i',;n. C:~:'V117:.~n~OW~. 
1 space' which are known as cosmic MhariBne cHorps ~rc Sitationt ' Kdatnhe. eral Hospital's west wing. "But I'm quill.' sure it's goi ng to Five Days ....... . ISf a Word dl~~~~:~lb:ao~~~wro ~u~ulg~f~ ~rtxnf.~·t~~~' Il~::::~. wat!~. !":'I'~~ 12-21 
•, rays. 0 e ay, awan. 0 p en ere e In addition to serving as a diag· J I 'i" T D • ...... a Word ne .. mlndl!l! W1rl. Phone 1-1123. 1r. WAtcher. l.eI '. anel man'., th," 

service in June, 1953, d f be a homburg - lOpe It s. en ay" . . ... , .. ~ Seuhor~. U-21 Llon.\ Iralnl tH) ...... ~lte,... kale 
.. ~fcDonald explains that earth's nostic an treatment center or Fleming recalled that Eisenhow- One Montb . . . ,., .. 39f a Word ,11Ki, elmera.. an"que Hoc:k.I:~... Rider. Wanted 

magnetic field is strongest around Second· Lt. Jam .. D. Hatch of children in all parts of the state, er's decision four years ago to (Minimum Charge 5Of) J..o n, 231 S. C plIO!. 122t ___ -..:;.:.;:.:.;.;;....,;.;,.,;;;,;.;,;,,;.;;, __ _ 
the equatorial regions, with \ all Lancaster, Wis., has been awarded thc unit also will Cunction as a wear a homburg _ instead oC the DI.play Acil Garap. for Rent 
b t th • fl ' ays his silver pilot wings in graduation teaching area Cor persons in such f C . GARAGE for relll. eoe low •• 5,00 Ofr _____ B_a_b...;y_S_i t_tl_"...;g~ __ _ 

• u e mOS. power u cosmIc r ceremonies for Class 57.E at Good- d usual tophat - set of a ran tic month. Call Frallk Eicher, 1-1191. 1.18 ~iurned away before they reach II b S A I fields as psychiatry, pe iatrics, so· buying spree among the men. One Insertion ....... .. BABY BTTnNG by 
. lhe atmosphere. He also noted that T fe ow Air Force ase, an nge 0, cial work, psychology, education .... , . ... . 98¢ a Column Inch Christmas TrHs Phone 7008, 

' Ihelr experimental data sheets ex. and nursing. Five InsertIons a Month, each 
.' • Would be less cfuttered will: paths 'Hatch is the son of Mr. and Mrs: One of the major purposes of the insertion . ,au a Column Inch it o( low energy particles as in pre- Stanley Hatch. He received his center will be to train proCessional Ten Insertions I Month. each 0" vious experiments in other lati· commission through the SUI ROTC people in these fields for service insertion .. " a Column Inch 
OA hides. program. While at sur he was a in other Iowa communities. 

Y member of the football team, He is DEADLINE ~,I' the SUI scientists now have film married , to the former Patricia The unit's staff will include Dr , 
tracks and electronically trans· Smith, Lancaster. Wis. Milford E. Barnes Jr ., a child psy. Cedar R;:~~I~ Iowa Deadline (or all classified ad. 
mitted data Crom many altitudes , chiatrist who will be chief of the Top W .. lern Re .. rdlnr Slar vertiBinIl Is 2 P .M. Cor insertion 
alld latitudes. USing balloon and clinic; Dr. Robert J3. Kugel, aped. tN PERSON In [ollowinl momlna's Issue. The 

M. rocket sequences. they combed iatrician, and Marlin Henry Roll, JOHNNY CASH Daily rowan reserves !be riCht 
(' tJ1e upper atmosphere as liigh as an educational psychologist. lamou& tor lbat Hit T un e )0 reject aDy ad",rtislnl copy. 

54 mUes above the waters west and " I Wal. Tho Llae" 
south of Greenland during the To compensate for tile loss of - plul -

current space to the new center - TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS DIAL 
J summers of 1952 through 1955. space now comprising patient Sal. 
" AlcD Id be of the 81,- C hri stmas Party • _ ... ona was a mem r rooms 'and a metabolism ward _ FREE POULTRY 

1_ and 1955 Greenland expedi· two new floors will be added to the Sanl .. Claus ~ Sonr Fut 

lions. section which connects the General VANCE DIXON & HIS 
During 1956 a total oC nine "sky· Hospitai's tower with its west ORCHESTRA 

~k" baUoons carried SUI instru· wing. 
ments - two from Texas in Jan- HATCH McCARTHY It was for this construction and 
uaty, two (rom tile Iowa City air· for equipment and certain altera. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

4191 
Hou •• For Sal. 

ClflUSTIoIAS CENTERPIECES. Ir eo, 
roplnj!, wrulh. holly. anel mlIleloe. 

Brenneman S~ed Siore, 211 E. Colle,e. 
Phone 81101. 12·11 

ProfeSSional Service 

PHOTOFINISIDNG - 8 u .poaure roll. 
IJ)eCtal ,..,. No char,_ lor developlnll. 

Younp StUdio, 1·1 

Apartment for Rent • 

COMPLETELY lumlllhed apartmonl. 
Coli 4883. 12-%1 

FOR REN'r Phone "329:1. two room 
tumishl!l! apartment. IIUlb,ble ror two 

OT three eolleae cr..suate boya, two 
block. from eamt:u., pO,oo prr month. 
wllh uLlllllu. 1-4 

Pets 

FOR SALE : "emale <::hlhauhau pup, Port in Maroh! and fiv~ from Min· Marine 2nd Lt, M.rtin N. Me· tions that the 56th General Assem. 
llelota 'leunchU1g sites during the Carthy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin bly appropriated $130,000, to which 
slltlUner. ' lwwIings of the para· McCarthy, New York. N,Y., has the University hopes to add $65,000 Only 50; till 10p.m. 

FOR SA.LE: new thne and four bcod. m .oo. Dial "3067, 12-22 
room homes, Ready 10 move In. Larew 

Company. N111 . 1·1 FOR SALE ChrUt ma, PUPIII".. Cblua-
, ch~d equipment Crom the seven been assigned to duty at Quantico, in federal matching funds. with 1.0, Card 

launchings Crom the up\lCr Midwest Va., following completion of the The $50,000 involved in the recent NEW YEAR'S EYE TlCKETS 

hullS and Toy Fox Terri..... Dlnl 
1-.OM3. 12·2f 

Autos for sal. 
ranged from as far we t as the o[ficers' baSic course at Quantico. B d f R ts t' ($36 666 67 n ... on .. I~ 1e40 Doelle COUOf, !'e-conelIUonccl BI"ck HI'lls of South Dakota to as Before ""'mpletl'ng the S·montll oar 0 egen ac Ion ,. ~~~=~~=:::;~~=~=1Il t h d II B • '"". t t f d d $l~ 333 33 'n fed mo or. new clut. an co . HI BALLROOM donee leYOns. Mimi Youde far east as centt~ New York state. indoclrination course, McCarthy m s a e un s an '(, , I . orror 8101 dter 6 p.m. 12-21 Wuriu, Dial 11485. 1. 25 

eral matching funds) will be ' used La.t Time. Tonite 

Inltruct'-n 

'. Cmdr. Roberl Cochran or tbe or· \ attended SUr. for alterations in the present west • 
flce of Naval Research will be Harold L, M"k.,·, Navy elec· wing. ANIMAL WORLD 

~ ~ ofCicer in charge of Equex 57 tronics technician first class, is On the third and fourth floors, ___________ _ 
Typing 

__ 00-00-00-00-00-__ 00-00-00-_____ , 

ChUd Car. 
BABY .ltt1na 1-0338. 12-30 

TYPING 8-04211. 11-30B 

Personal loons TYPING 1~. 1,.2'/ 

LAfP-A·DAY 

10 Ro'~ nowt 1~lVln. arounel 
" Sh... rxp nIK" tn It:IG 

Call Dnrl Ntrh, 1147' o fl~'" 
,,·n 

, .. 

11- '2 . 
4bJ.,,~ 

" 

." 

in its Pacific activities. In addi· serving aboard the Atlantic ' Fleet these changes will involve altera
tion to M~Donald,. And~rson , w.ho radar ' plcket submarine USS Porn· tions of seven rooms and adjacent 
t4)Ok part 10 a Untverslty of MID' pon , Meeker, son of Mr, and Mrs. areas where the new constructioll 
~ota expedition to the Galapagos Leon W. Meeker , .161~ Center Ave., .will tie into the west wing, The 
Islands off the coast ,at E.c~ador, entered the service m November, changes will provide relocated nur. 
"U1 h? the only SUI phYSlc!st o~ 1947. sing stations, new utility rooms, 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrtten 
'I'YPING-6I118. 12.-12 

phonocrapbl , IPOrIa equIpment, and I.:.TVP= IN:.:.:G:.:.: ...:D::.: .. =l~tJIlO.:.:.:.:l. __ -:--__ I_.-:-:lor jewelry. HOCK·EVE-LOAN CO.. 121 &1 

"Every night when he comes home he says 'Whit'. new?' 
Boy, have I got an answer for him tQJlight!" 

the tr,IP with prevIous cosmic .ra) James L. Zwick, son of Mr , and equipment storage areas, cleanup d AI 

eiperlence outside the Untted Mrs. E. J. Zwick, 122 S. Van Bur.en rooms, residents' charting areas Starts Satur oy 6 Uf, 

., States. St., recently was promoted to aVla· and waiting spaces for patients ' 

~puple ,Held 
For Alleged 
Kidnaping 

DRS MOINES IA'l - A couple 
aou.ht in Iowa on second degree 
kld/lap charges filed by the State 
of tJtah were in custody Thursday 
alld the 19-montb-old baby boy 
they arc alleged to have taken 

·11. was In tbe bands of juvenile au· 
q,t thbrlUes/ihere, , 

Mrs. Maxine Radford, 24, and 
her busband Lealon, 28. were 
named In charges flied at Salt 
Lake City Nov. 29. They are al· 
leled to havc taken Dennis Ca,· 

,hter,' son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
''(oC.her 0' Sandy, Utah, to Iowa 

without consent of the Carters. 
The FBI said the baby will be' 

turned over to its parents. 

lion electronics technician third visitors. 
class. He serves ~ith th~ U.S. Navy Alterations on the second floor of 
at the Naval Air StatIon, Pensa· the west wing will provide the in. 
cola, Fla . patient and out.patient area for the 

J.mes E. W .... I.r, son of Mr. new unit. 
and Mrs. Roy W. ~o~land, ,2105" The first floor of the wing will 
I S.t., recen.t1r parhcI.pated m. a altered to provide an entrance, a 
maJor amphibiOUS land10g exercIse waiting room and an admission 
(AGLEX·57G) at Camp Pendleton. area for the new facility 
Calil. . 

Highligbt of AGLEX was the 
first use of large seaplanes by 
combat Corces in regular training 
maneuvers. The seaplane, known 
as the R3Y, load combat troops and 
equipment Crom the baw. 

Wheeler Is married to the form· 
er Lindll ,Johnson . of , New York. 
N,Y. 

Sgt. Cl .... nc. W. Killy, son of 
Mr, an<\, Mrs. Horace M. Kelly, 
603 S. Linn st. recently participated 
in . amphil/ious ship.to·shore man
euvers with the 9th Marine Regl· 
ment of the 3rd Marine Division 
on Iwo Jlma. 

. Starts Today 

(If;' P'i tel' 

~~ Mra. Radford'. arrested by the 
~ F81 at a Des Moines restaurant TAYIRN RAID CATCHES 2 

,here she was working, told au· SIOUX CITY IA'I _ State agents 
~,f t!).otltiea the Carters gave them raided the Office Tavern here 

permission to take the child, Thursday afternoon and 8rr~st'ed 
'!'he baby was tlound in good two per~ns. Fred W. Heeren, SO, 

!i'h on a farm operated by reI· and Lillian L. Gordon, 46, were 
8 of Mrs, RadloJ1l in south. charged with maintaining a liquor 

em , owa. The FBI saki the rela· nuisance and released on $500 bond 
tlv.. Jurd no knowledle of allY each in I'fttmiclpal court with pre· 
~te over custody oC the child. "i liminary hearing set for Jan. 3, ~ __________ ... 

I 
( .. 

S, CaplloL 1-l1\ TYPING. 1D02. _ ,. 
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Back. to football 
~. ~TH. ~~"'Y '~A'\-I-a el~, la,-Frldayc Dec. 21, 1f5' 

M~wks/· Attention 
Parker Turns I Suspend ~!ft:ragon; ~ 
Down Pact; /3d-Ranked Welter , . 
Still Unsure 2' . nHard Drills 

On Defense . . 

For Bowl Tilt 
Iy LARRY DENNIS I 

(Dall, ...... IIp.rll Wrller) 

PASADENA - It was back to 
football for the Iowa Hawkeyes 
Thursday with a rugged drill that 
~taseIfJ' all thoughts of ' Wednes
day's trfp to Disneyland. 
• Defensc was the order of the day 
in both tlie morning and afternoon 
drills . . Ther!! was considerable em
phasis, placed on the Oregon State 
plays by the third team. Particular 
emph8sl~ was givcn pass defense. 
ln the first game with OSC the 
~!lavers connected on five of nine 
passcs (or 97 yards, and one 
touchdown. 

Both the first' and second teams 
drilled on orrensive timing and 
brU6hlng up their attack. 

With no blocking or tackling in 
the morning practice a defensive 
scrimmage oecupied most of the 
afternoon. The afternoon session 
which lasted about an hour and 45 
minutes was open ,to t~e prcss. 10tNA END BOB PRESCOTT who kicked l' ., 21 converllons duri", 

The report he is that there the regular IIlIson, practice. hI. speetalty a. the Hawks ~re In 
will be no mo~ drills open to Paudena for th.lr New Year'. Day dllte with Ortton St ... In the 
the 'Public, but that all further ROil Bowl. Kenny. PI .. n, stllr quarterback, hel. the ball, ancl. heaet 
practices will be open to the press. cOllch ,Fore.' EVII.henkl (III most ·hidden behInd Prescott) kHpS a 

clOIl eye on the drill. Pre.cott's two,.xtrll points w .... ·vltall" '.wa', 
After Thursday's practices, 14.13 victory over the Buvltr. Oct. ,. 

CoaCh Forest Evashevski told ' ______________________ :--__ 
newsmen, that there probably 
would. be no more contact work injurcd during the regular season 
during ' the Rose Bowl prepara- probably would be able to play 
tlons. in the Rose Bowl game but that 

. "We just can·t risk the injuries," there were two more players , 
E\ly said. ' Chuck Reich and Bill Maxwell, 

Tho Hawkeye mentor reported he both 3rd string left ends, who are 
is not partic;ularly satisfied with sidelined with leg injuries. 
the way the team looks but he 
feels that any injuries incurred It was also revorted Thursday 

~ now would be too detrimental to that the Beavers are moving their 

· Student Iowa 
Manager Has 

, . 

• 

'Thrilling' Day 
the learn. practice area from Sant~ Monica S,.'ol.1 !o The Oall,. 1 ..... 

.'"1>1' W. D. Paul. team physician. to the UCLA campus. This is, ac· P,ASADENA _ Bill Krause, Iowa 
said that in his opinion the physical cording to Prothro because their football senior student, manager. 
eondition or the players now is said that he was ,"thrilled to death" 

'
ood and that the men are reael- practice area at Santa Monica is 

afte. his appearance on, the "It 
Ing well to the drills. too open. There is no fence around Could Happen to Me" TV show 

the ~lear skies and warm tem- it and he said that they are mov- here Wednesday. 
peratures' here in the Los Angeles ing to UCLA to gel "indoors." In Krause received varihus.' gifts, 
Irea continued .Thursday. The other words there is a Cence around I tours !lnd ~inner invitations rrom 
weather has been good since the I ght I b 11 th 
Official party landed Sunday night. the area an~ anyone walking exe uSlve m . c us,. as we. as . e 

b c 't ee 'n' and see what's ·use of a cadillac whlle he IS enJoy, 
Al,lOut the Rose BO"l1 clash Evy y. an s. I , ing them. • 

said Thursday : "We know what gomg on m practlc~ . . Wetlhesday night he had a date 
bsc 'probably will do but not when Newlmen were IIlung que' I~ns with Warner Bros. starlet, Dani 
they will dQ It." "They probably of Prothro during a telephon. 1ft. Crayne. He was to "double.date" 
linow the same about us. " "I terview and so Evy stepped to the with Iowa All-America quarterback 
would be very hap'py right now to throne and asked Prothro: "Tom· Ken Ploen and Toni MacClean 
setUe for a one point Iowa victory my, whllt defenll lire you going Tournament of Roses princess. Th~ 
like that of October 6. OSC speed to use aglinlt us?" P~thro reo four were to visit Ciro's famous 
will hurt anyone and we must plied "an 11, 6, 3." , nightclub in Hollywood. 
control it." .Steve Brecl~ler, Iowa ~thletlc Krause said that he found the 

Tommy Prollno, eoach of the DIrector Paul s ~n was fIve to· starlets who appeared on the TV 
Beavers. said in an interview day. ~e was . glyen, a birthday show with him and tlie Rose Bowl 
Tliursday that he has his team party m the Brechlers hotel ro~m , queen "much friendlier than I Ilad 
\;Vorking mainly on blocking and Thursday aCternoon an~ .a.ccordmg anticipated." 
fundamentals . to all rcports the festlVllles were b bl h' b' t . f 

, a big success Pro a y IS Igges surprise a 
!Ie reporte~ that the Beilvers ' Friday's scl;edule for the entire th~ day came, he. said, whe~ Rose 

are undergOing mor~ cobt~ct Iowa Party including the team will prmcess Fran Snuth asked him [or 
work dow Ihan at any time durmg be highlighted by a trip to the a ~ate .. 
the season. Ray Anthony national television "I ,told her that I would get her 

"Ws more like spring practice show. They will leave at 5:30' from a date with one of the football play· 
8Qd the beginnilli of rail practice," the hotel by bus and arrive at the ers." Krause said, "but she said 
the bi: coach said. studio at 6:30. Scheduled return 'no, I want a date with you.' " 

Prothro revealed that his men is at 8:30 p.m. He also met Eddie Fischer and 
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Fischer's wife. movie actress Deb· 
bie Reynolds, as well as singer 
Dinah Sbore. 

Gophers In 
80~72 Upset 
Of K-State 

MINNEAPOLIS I.fI - Mlnne· 
sota answered a 33·point burst by 
Kansas State's Jack Parr by 
springing unsung guards Buck 
Lindsley and George ' Hanson for 
the pay-off points which dealt the 
visitors their first defeat of ' the 
basketball season. 80-72, ' Thurs· 
day night. 

Lindsley. who carried an aver
age of only 5 points a game into 
the contest, hit 21-points -and seal
ed the Kansans' loss a(te~ four 
victories by dropping '8 l~yup shot 
with less than ·a mhmte to go. Han
son collected 18 points, many of 
them on jump shots from' well 
out. ; 

Parr, thel Wildca'ts' 6-foot-9 
string bean, ~a"ed 15 points In 
the first half anel 18 In the second. 

The Gophers rub6ed nut an early 
Kansas State lead to. hold a 41·37 
margin at the half, They Pllsbed 
their advantage to 12 points in the 
second half when Part. with an oc· 
casional assist, nfllTowed it to 75-
72 with 90 seconds left. 

But Minnesota's Jed Dommcyer 
hit a free thrjlw at this point. and 
Lindsley drove in tor an easy bas· 
ket to clinch the Gophers' second 
victory aaainst two defeats. 

NCAA Champ, Roderick, 
Named AIM Mat Coach 

Refreshing, wholesome Pasteuriz.d 
STILLWATER. Olda. 1.fI- Myron 

Roderick. an Olympic wrestler 
&Dd three·tlme ~CAA champion 
Thursday was ' named wrestling 
(roach a~ OklahoJUa A&M CoDege. 

........ c.. - ... He succeeds " Art Griffith. 62, 

MILK 

IGOS, CREAM, Iuria 
and POULTRY 

0 ... ", 

• who reslped because or a heart H I' ~ F D· 
aiment. Griffith probably will be a uane arm airy 
.assigned,' to 'Iess strenuous ' duties 
In &Dother capacity on the cam· John Dane MIL K 

AUSTIN, Tex. '(~ I- Slate BoXingi "The untrue allegations by Plc~ 
DETROIT (A'I - Buddy Parker CO"'.lmlssioner. H.. B. Mor~an Goldstein have cqused Irrev 

Thursday turned down an offer to slapped an mdefinlte suspensIon able harm." 
coach the Delt'oil Lions again in Thursday on third~ranked welter· i ' M ' t'ff ' I I t NL Arbiter,Gore Out; . . 

Younger ' Burkhart In 
1957, but in a brief statement left I weight Art Aragon l for trying tOj . organ s s I pun 8l1ncl\ c;lIme 
the door ajar ror a pOssible seventh fix' a fight in San AntoniO, Tex. following a grand jury I~vestla-. 
season at thc helm. Richard Goldstein. ,boxing buddy ti1n and lie detector tests takt:n 

Openly fed up with what he calls of Aragon from Los Angeles, drew vOluntarily by both fighters. . . 
a "~~flnlte trend tow. ard dirty foot· a 30·day suspension. : ' ~' e concluded that arragge. 
ball In the National Football Uncier National Boxing Assn t d . L A I 

CINCINNA Tl (.fI - Artie Gore. My wife started to cry a little. League and reportedly on the look. rules both fighters ' arc automat~ n n s were rna e In as Dg~ es 
49, an umpire in the National After all. I've been umpiring 30 out for more security Ihan the Li· ically' suspended in : all states ex. t.wecn these l~o ,~YS for Gol,b. 
League since 1947, was dropped years." ons orrer. lhe 43·year·old Parker ' t N Y k slfm to take a dive, Morgan sa II. 
Thursday by President Warren C. Gore told newsmen Giles offered parried questions at a news confer- I cep-It,s e:not~~r ' cas~ ! of a big.lIme ",.1 don't ~hlnk there is anY"doubt 
Giles to make room for younger to announce his situation "as a re- cnce af~er saYing simply: I fighter not wanli~ to take a Ii ut that IS wh~t ~appened. .' 
talent. . tiremcnt," "I did nOl appear before the I chance of being whiP,i>ed by a little. r The of£ieial sus~nsion notice ,.to 

Giles announced the signing of "1 didn't want it that way and I board today to" ask for a renewal 'I time !lghte;," Morgan told The Arago~, 'said he WIIS losing bls II. 
Ken Burkbart from the Texas still don't," Gore declared. adding: of my contract. , Associated Pr s. (:cnse because Of your having ar. 
Lea~e and Tony Venz~n from the , "I've never done anything dis- The Board of Directors met ear· Goldstein te~ified at an invesli. ' Tanged with your opponent that he, 
American Assn. honorable. I've never turned my lier in, the aCternoon to dis~uss ' gation in San lAntonio wedneSday!' ~our oPP?nent. would take a dlv~ 

Gore, who worked two World Ser- back on a play. Why should J go Par'e~ s contract.. w~lch expires that he was, ' offered $500 and 10 the thIrd or fourth round ' ... 
ies and three All-Star games. said walking around like a shrinking Dec. 31. Anderson said th~ coach threatened wit1;l1 death if he didn't Boxing poople in Los Angel~ 
at his home in Lexington, Mass.. violet! and pretend I'd retired when did not appear at th~ meetmg, but take a "dive" \ - fakc losing the believe Aragon is deeply . cop. 
that the action "came as a shock." I ha~n't7" that the club made hIm an offer. fight _ in the tlrlird round. I ccrned with his boxing future 1\1 

"The reasons are unknown to Gore moved into the National The news conference .leCt nearly Aragon, who denied any deal general and of immcdiate iptcre;t 
me," he told a reporter. "I still League in IM7 from the Interna. e\lC,ryone - except pOSSibly Ander- with Goldstein, U"eturned to Los a big-mone~ match in Jan\1llry 
don't know why they let me out," tional League. where he called son and Parker - thoroughly can· Angele! Thursday and issued a II with ex-w~lterwcight chaniplOil 

Giles, at league headquarters in them from 1942 to 1946 . . He also fused. statement which declared: Kid Gavilan. ' 
One source close to the club said ' 

Cincinnati, put it this way: umpired in the Canadian·American Parker _ though bitter about what 
"I talked with Gore for 15 min· League (1937.1938). and the Eastern he called rough tactics in the NFL 

utes trying to explain things to him League, (1935 to 1942). -;- could be persuaded to slay on 
over the telephone. He umpired the World Series in with a raise in pay and a multiple-

"We had the opportunity to get 1951 and 1953 and the All-Star year contract. But Parker wouldn't 
the contracts oC two young umpires games of 1949, 1954, and 1956. discuss it. 
we had workjng with us for two Burkhart. one of the newly ap- "My contract expires on Dec. 31 
years in spring training. If we pointed arbiters~ is 40 and formerly and that is how I am operating as 
didn't get their contracts now. we pitched Cor the st. Louis Cardinals o( now." 
were afraid ' they would not be and the Cincinnati Redlegs. He is That appeared to open the way 
available later. We had to make a native of Knoxville. Tenn., and for possible ne'gotiallons. 
room for them. now lives in Orlando, Fla. Parker. who earlier had hinted to 

"Gore bas been very conscienti· Venzon, 39, a native.Df Thurber. friends he would step out if he had 
ous in his work. That js all I care Tex., now lives in Jerome, Pa. He a good year, first openly threaten· 
to say about the matter." started umpiring in 1950 and joined cd to gct out of pro football last 

Gore said Thursday that he had the American Assn. staff in 1955. .sunday after the Lions were beaten 
received a letter from Giles in No· Also dropped 'from the National out of the Western Division cham
vember "which seemed to take it League umpiring slaff'was Bill En- pionship by the Chicago Bears 38-
for granted that I sUll was one of gel. Giles said he quit to devote 21. 
the umpires." his full time to a business enter- In that contest. Detroit quarter-

"Then, Dec. 3 came this call. prise in Palo Alto Calif. baek Bobby Layne was injured in a 8£fOlE OR. AffER tHe ,~ \ 
iose BoWL GAM ~ .... , ,t Into the Whale's Mouth 

(AP ""I'.plloto) 

IOWA FOOTBALL PLAYERS lire shown cruising into the "Whale'. 
Mouth" in Dianeyland tour Tuesday IIfternoon. They met with their 
'ROM Bowl opponents - Oregon State pllyers - and together w .... 
received in festive style lind were given II free afternoon of enjoyment 
on the various ride. and a"rllctions in the f.muyland. 

Wilt's Average Falls 
But Still Tops Nation 

By THE ASSOCIATED PIlESS 

Although Wilt Chamberlain 's 
scoring average has been 'dropplng 
sleadily since his 52'point spree in 
his first varsity basketball game, 
the 7-foot Kansas sophomore still 
tops the National Collegiate Ath
ellic Assn . major college scoring 
list. 

Right behind him is Columbia's 
Chet Forte, a player who in his 
way is just as amazing as Wilt 
the .Stilt. 

NCAA Service Bureau statistics, 
whicb include games of last Satur
day, Dec. 15. showed. Thursday an 
average for Chamberlain of 39.5 
pOints in four games. Forte, who 
is only 5-10, flas a 30.4 pqint aver
age for rive games. 

Chamberlain's , figure showed a 
big drop rrom his 45.5 average of 
a week ago and it's due to go low
er since he was held to 23 points 
by California Tuesday . • 

NO MONEY DOWN 
on any car - Late Models 

to choose from. 
Paymenh AI Low 

as $3.00 per week. 
EVERY CAR I 

GUARANTEED! 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- CARS WANTED -
'46 to '55 ModelS for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3-2277 " 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Across frem Carver Pump 

• 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

t Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEA T PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food·Store 

C. Ee RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS ,. 

Muscati~e, Iowa 

second period collision with the 
Bears' Ed Meadows. Layne suf· 
fered a concussion and did not re
turn to the game. Both Parker and 
Anderson blasted Meadows public' 
ly, accusing him of deliberately try-
ing to "get" Layne. . 

Tbe Lions won ninc and lost three 
games this season. 

Hungary Athletes 
To Fly to U.S. Soon 

MIAMI, Fla. iJI') - A Pan-Ameri· 
can World Airways plane is eo 
route to Australia to pick up 40 
Olympic athletes who came from 
behind the Iron Curtain and who 
want asylum in America, it was 
.announced Thursday. 

The plane is due to land in San 
Francisco Christmas Eve with 35 
Hungarians, " Romanians and a 
Czech. who will be admitted to 
this country on a parole status. 

••• fHE PlAtE TO GO ,'~
To MAKE MlSRRY OR ; 
MAKE EXCUSES I~ ... 

,,'TaU o'tht todt 
R 1I[STAU RANTS 

471 SOUTH lA CIENEGA BLVD. ; II 
ON RESTAUIlANJ ROW '/Ii' 

lOS ANGELES 

,'l 

,~" .1Ie gave ,the world faith 
in the American Dollar 

The year was 1789. A new republic had been born, On the shoulders of this 8light. 
dynamic. young man -32.year.old Alexander Hamilton. our 6rst Secretary oC the 
Treasury-fell the tremendous responsibility of establishing. nltional curreney 
Ihat could be trusted. 

The tl8k .eemed unsurmountable. The eounlry', currency was 10 poor thlt it 
ear\led the phrase "not worth a continental." Debts owed by the Federal Govern · 
Dlent .nd by the 13 colonies totaled almost 80 million dollars-a towerin~ sum in 
those days. The Government had practically no revenue, U1d ill bonds sold ,at ten 
conts on the dollar. 

But Hamilton was a man of vision and I man of Iction. His bold, new program to 
the Congress for re-establishing the nation's credit and giving America a sound 
dollar was based on throe simple but vital principles: 

Th.t the public debt is a sacred obligation which mustbe honored completely; 
That the nation must balance its budget by collecting enough tues to pay 
ill bills: 
1111t \' e must have a sound banking syatem working for the public interest, 

Thus were laid the foundation stones for making the dollar the best money in the 
world today. And faith in the American dollar is, in turn, one of the reason. for 
the ~re.t prosperity Ind economic growth of our country. 

There it no liner 'Iny to pay Iribllte to this grell American on this, the 20011\ 
.nnil'el'slfY of hi. birth, than by carrying forward the great tradition of these lound 
fi . I . . I • \ 

!IIlUel. pnnclp es. 
Money invested in United States Sivinss Bond. helps keep the dolJll' .ound, Tale 

adyailt~ge of this saCe investll1ent today. Sign up Cor the Payroll S.vings PIUl 
lI'liere you work. Or invest in Bonds where you hlnk. You'U be helping to .ecure 
you~ own future and AmeriCll·s. • 

Safe As America-V. S. Savings BOltd, 
fM u .• , 00II,,,,,,,./1' Uti "0' PdY lor 11IiI1d",r,;"rn'lIl. TIW TrfUury Dt""1III1II lAo ...... 

1M 'Mit po'riolif r/ol\lll.Oll. 'IW Aa"orl~,", OOY/lCII M4 • 
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